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on light-colored birds taken during the migrations in other parts of Ne;v
England and elsewhere. It folloxvsas amatterof course that there is no
evidence, historical or otherwise,that Muskeget has ever harbored a "recognizable local race" of the Short-earedOwl. It would be indeedremarkable had such been the case, for the food resom'ces of the island, except-

ing during the brief season when the Terns are breeding there, are not

sufficientto supplythe wants of more than two or three families of Owls,
and a local race which at no one period of its existence could have been

represen'tedby more than a scoreof individuals would be something of
all anoma13'.
In this connection it may be worth remarking (since the fact seemsto

have beengenerally overlookedby American ornithologists)that there is
a very decided and constant difference in coloring between the sexes of
the Short-eared Owl, the males, when in fully adult phlmage, being very
much tighter-colored than the females.

I have several males taken dnr-

lug the migrationsat Ipswich,Massachusetts,as well as from the Pacific
Coast, which are ahnost as pale as the Muskegeg birds, and there is not a
single fully adult male in my large series which is as dark as the average

female. Dresser, in his 'Birds of Europe' (V, p. 258), states that the
same sexualdifferenceis found in Old World representativesof the Shorteared Owl.
Very truly.yours,
WILLIAM

BRE•VSTER.

Cantbrœdffe,3[ass.
March, •898.
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])car Sirs: --Those members of the A. O. U. who were present at the
meeting last Noveml)er xvill doubtless recall a paper read by Mr. Edwin
Irvine

Haines

entitled

'The

Summer

Birds

of

with remarks upon the Fannie of the Region.'

the

Catskill

Mountains

The paper indicated a

' chmuminess' on the part of the birds that enabled the writer to fairly
rain down records of speciesthat ordinarily, during the stunruer season,

are satisfiedto keep out of the Catskills. Severalsetsof eggsof the Solitary Sandpiper (Totan•s solilarœus),Canada Jay (PerlsoreuscanadensL•),
m•d Ipswich Sparrow (Ammodramusfirthceil.s)had been obtained, while
strohspeciesas the Hudsonian Chickadee(Parus hudsonictts)
and Whitecroxvned Sparroxv (gonotrichœaalbicOllœ•)had been found hobnobbing
with the equally abundant Dickcissel(Sfiiza americana)and Tufted Titmouse (Parus bicolor). A tray full of skins, chiefly without labels and
in winter phlmage, was exhibited in support of the many extraordinary
discoveriesof which the above are samples. On asking Mr: Haines for
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the loan of his birds, he informed me that a pol:tion of them had been
sent to l)r. Merriam in X,Vashington, bnt the following were submitted to
me, viz.: x,Vbite-croxvnedSparrow (Zono/ric•t'a /eacofi•rys), Ruby-crowned
Kinglet (R%•Mus taleraiMa), Golden-crowned Kinglet (R. satralha),
Hermit Thrush (Tttrrtus aonaheschkce
jball(tsœt'),
GrayscheekedThrush (2/:
allcite), Bicknell's 'Fhr•sh ( T. a. bœck#elli),Olive-backed Thrush ( Turrbts
ttsltdalusswahtsouœ1),
Tufted Titmouse (l•arus b/color), and Pigeon l lawk
(Falco co/ambarhes). Mr. Haines assured me the Thrushes had all been
obtained between the middle of June and tim middle of July; the other
birds (the Kinglets represented by no less than seven specimens) bore
labels indicating captm'e in the Catskills on various dates betweenJune

•o and Jnne •9, •897. Suffice it to say, not one of these birds was in
breeding plmnage ! Tiffs statementwill, I think, be borne out by Messrs.
J. A. Allen and D. G. Elliot, who also examined them.
Now the point of all this is that Mr. lIaines's ornithological statements
are not in accordance xvith facts, and as he bas figured in print a nnmber
of tinms during the past year or two, it is bnt natural to view all of his
work with suspicion. One article, ' The Kinglets and their Distribution,'

(The Osprey, I, Feb. •897, pp. 73-75), assertsthat he has fonnd both species breeding in the Catskills. As a matter of fact bis "June" birds are
nol breeding birds. It is not likely noxv that his additions to the Catskill
fauna will ever be published, nor will the breeding of Briinnicb's Murre
( Uria lornvia) at New Rochelle, N.Y., as annonnced on a program of the
Linmean Society of New York, becotne a record, but it is time to pnt a
check to such perverted ambitions,and while I am qtfite nnbiassedby any
personal animus, I feel that my fellow members of the A. 0. U. should be

warnedagainsta persou;vhohas shownhimself to be so eminently t•ndeserving of credence.

Yom's very trnly,
JONATllAN DWIGHT, JR.
New York, N.

F.,

Feb. 2I, 1898.

NOTES
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NEWS.

DR. ANI)ERS JOHAN MALMGREN, a Corresponding Member of the

A. O. U., who died in Helsiugfors, April •2, •897, was born in Kajana,
Finland, in •S34. IIis life was quite eventful and snccessfulin many
directions. Thus, in •869, be became Professor of Zo61ogy at the Uni-

versity of Helsingfors; in t874 he was made Commissionerof Fisheries;
and in •889 he •xas appointed Governor of tbe northernmost provinceof
Finland.

As a zo6Iogist 5{ahngrenpaid most attention to the fauna of the boreal
regionsof Europe, and be madevaluablecontributionsto our knowledge

